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Dr. Talwago Preaches ft Sermon oa

tho Story of tho Fishermen.
1,-1-7-- ..

Vhvlrx'a Dlaotple* as Flauer« of Mo»
«.Tbr Gospel Net aud How lt

i t., Sbould Bo Kuj» In
j ¿ iii ,'W«pair.;-

tí Vii '/.»].(, V 'i'V 1

1 ICopyrlBlit,. JW, by Lovls Klopsoh.)L "'Washington, Jim; 27.
' In ¿his discourse Uri Talmago de-
«erlbeà the Gospel net and bow it is to
be repaired

'

a/tor hoing damaged;
jtext, Matthew 4:31, "James.'tho son of
Zebedee, and Joh», bis brother, in a

? «bip with Zebedee, their fathor, mend¬
ing- their nets."
"I go'a-flsblng!" Cried Simón Peter

"IO his oomrados, «nd tho most of tho .

»postlca hftd banda hard from iishlng
tackle. Tho fisheries of tim world have
always attracted attention. lu the
.third oentüry the quoou of Egypt hod
for phi money $470,000, received from
tho fisheries of kako Moorls. And, if
tho timo 6hould evc-v como when tho
Immensity of tho World's population
could not bo fed.by tho ?vegetables aud
meats of tho laud, tho sea has an
amount of animal lifo tbut would feed
all the population of the earth and fat¬
ten thom with a food that by it* phos-
Shorus would make a goneration
rainy and intollootual beyond any¬

thing that tho world has ever imag¬
ined. {My.toXVtakes us among tho Gali¬
lean fishermen. Ono day Waitui Scott,
while hunting in an old drawer, found
omiong sorao^old flailing tackle tho
manuscript of his immortal book,
"Waverley," welch; ho had put away

; thero as' of no .worth, and who knows
\but that to-day wo may find somo un¬
known wpa.lth of thought while look¬ing atthe fishing- tuoklo in tho text.(lt is not a good dny for fish lug, and
three ineu aro in tho boat repairing
too broken fishing nots. If you aro

fhyhing with a hook and line, and the
Ciah will not bite, it ia a good timo to
put the angler's .app.aratus^nto bettor
couditloh, Perhaps tho last fish you
hauled in was so lar-go that something
snapped, or, if you were fishing with a
not, thero Was à mighty floundering
of tho scales or an exposed nuil on the
?Ide ofelia boat which broke somo of
thc .throat's- and let part or all of tho
captivos of. tho deep, onenpe into thotr
salural, slsxaent. And hardly nny-tbing ls moro provoking than to nearlyland.a sooro or a hundred trophies" 'ivom tho deop, niid when you are in tho
full gleo of hauling in tho spotted
treasures, through somo imperfectionof tho not thoy splash hack into the

é wave. That is too much of a trixi of
jpationoe for most flshernion to endure,and many a roan ordinarily correct of
apoeob in such circumstances comes to
ton atensity of utterance unjustifiable.
Therefor© no good fisherman conoid-
.n-s tho timo wasted that is spent in
mending hiB not«. Kow, Ibo Bible againand again represents Christian work¬
ara as fishers pl mun, arid we aro all
»weeping through Hie eon of humanity
como kind of a not. Indeed there have
been enough nets out and enough fish-
orinen busy to have landed thc whole
human raco in the kingdom of God
tong beforo this. What ls the matter?
The .Gospel is all right, and it has been
ft good time for oatohlngsoulsforthou-
tanda of years. Why, then, the fail¬
ures? Tho trouble is with tho nets,and most of thom need tobe mended. I
proposo to show you what is the mat¬
ter with most of the nets and how to
mend them. In tho text old Zebedee
«nd his two'boys, Jamba and John,
were doing/a good thipg whoa they satIn tho boat mending their nets.

L.fïonblo with many of our nots^'^'Vi'^at ^ho mesh©» aro too large. Jf
». floh can got his gills and half hisbody through tho network, he teurnand ronda and works his way out, andleaves the plaoe through whick heaoulrnied a tangle of broken threads.Sn our desire to make, everything so
easy wo relax, wo loosen, wo widen'.{We 1st roon after they ore one© iutho Gospel not escape into tho world,and go into indulgences and swim all
around Galilee, from north side totfoutb oide» nú'd from east sido to weRt'aldo, expeoting that they will comeback again. Wc ought to make it easyfor thom to get into tho Kingdom ofGod, and, os far as wo can, make ltImpossible for them to get out. Tho
poor advice nowadays 1o many is:"Go and do just as you did before yonwore oapturod for God and Heaven.Tho net was not intended to bo anyrestraint or any hindrance. What youdid before you woro a Christian do
now. Go to all styles of amuscmont,read ujl tho styles of books, engagetn all styles of behavior as boforo 3'ouwere converted." And so, throughthese meshes of permission and laxity,they Wiggle out through this open¬ing and that opening, tearing tho not
aa they go, and soon all the sonia that
wo expeoted to land in Heaven, bo-tore we know it, ore back in the deep«ta of tho world. Oh, when wo goa-Gospol fishing, let ua make it os easya« possible for soul» to got in and aahard-as possible to got out.

Ia tho Bible language en unmeaningverbiage when It talk» about solf-de-»la), and hooping the body under and
about walking tho narrow way and
«utering tho strait gato nnd about

» marrying tho cross? Is thera to bo no
woy of telling whether a man is a

s 7Chrisrtia^n/ oxoopt by bia taking tho
communion chalioe on sacramental
day? May a man be as reckless abouthila thoughts, about his words, about
lita tompor, about his amusementsalter conversion a» beforo? Alas, tho
avorda of Christ are so little heeded
when Ho aoid: "Whosoever doth nottbear his oroso and come nitor me can¬
not bo my disciple." Tho church ls
fast becoming as bad aa tho world,and when lt get« aa bad as thc world
flt will bo worse than tho world by ao
ftttuoht aa it will add hypocrisy of a
taost appalling kind to its othor dc-
um-. <; '

-ftr ..

*». Tesla Again.
Tosla hss jost announced tho porfoo-

tion of a systom of elootrip illumination
whioh rivals sunlight in its healthful
proportion and cap '.bo produocd with
or without wiros. If. it should provo as
fino fai #Oft>raoroial. artiolo as Tesla
olaims lHo:trb, it "will be of rrioro profit
than tho oxobango of distress signalswith Mars. '

_

Not Now,
Tho word Uommohbri adoptod byBrynn ad tho namo of his papor,. is not

A new title Ináti6^ Williwa.M. Corry,
an extromostato rights Domoorat, sbrt-
od a weakly taper in Cinoini^ftti whioh
ho eallcd Tho Commoner. Its viows woro
thoBô thon denominated copperhead, it
doomed thc war for tho preservation of
Ahe union to bo unconstitutinal.

. ,ViVl'.l:',».-')-^Tho prosidont Tuesday eortt a moa-
«age> tq.çongross raoommonding thoappropriation of ilOO',000 for tho pay-
mont of tho olaim of Spain for Si putu^énd Oog6yan' iélsndâ in tl^o; Philippine

, ajrohipels^o ' in aooordánoo with tho
tarais of 4hc treaty rooontly ratified bythe io&aw.

' »Mvttievmovo, mtay ot OM* nota
Whi td pîeoè» by licWijr UhtRntfUd with1
othov xiet«. It ta n «nd ftlpikt to UP«
fishermen fighting about soft r<n>m
and pulling in opposite d|rc©tio;u, ea/eh
-to get hi» wot, both net» damaged by
tho »trugglo »nd losing oil tho fish,
n ^liis land, whet© thero me moro
htm' 70,000,000 poople, thero are ni
least ' 30,000,000 not in tho Sunday
nujiuoî» Him «huvohos. lu suoh uu Ât-
luntio ocean of opportunity thero ie
/oom for all thc not« and all the bon tn
und all tho fishermen and for million»
moro. Thero ahould ba no "rivalry bc-
tweon churches. Each one docs a
work peoul tar to itself. Hut thero oro
cities in this country where there ia
now going" on au awful ripping und
rending and tearing of fishing nets.
Indeed 0.11 over Christendom nt this
timo thero is a gerat war going on

between fishermen, ministers against
intuistors.
Now, I have noticed a man oanuot

fish and fight at tho sumo time. Ho
either neglects his net or his musket.
lt is amazing how muoh timo somo of
tho fishermen have to look after other
fishermen. lt is mara than T oau do
to tako caro of my own not. You see
tho wind is just right, and it is such à
good time for fishing, and the fish aro

coming in no rapidly that I havo to
keop my oyos and hand busy. Thero
aro about 200,000,000 souls wanting to
Cet into tho kingdom of God, and it will
require all the net» nud all the fisher¬
men of Christendom to safely land
them. Oh, brethren of tho ministry,
let us spend our time j« fishing in¬
stead of fighting. But if I angrily jerk
my net ocrosa your net, and you jerk
your not angrily across mine, wo will
ituou havo two broken nets and no fish.
Tho French revolution nearly destroyed
tho French fisheries, and cc'olesiaqtioal
war is the worst thing poawlble while
hauling souls inlo tho kingdom. My
friends, I notice in the text th at.Tames,
til© son of Zebedee, and John, his
brother, were busy at mending some¬

body else's net», and I rather think that
wo who are engaged in Christian work
In this opening century will require
tall our spare time te mond our own
nets. God help ue in Die important
duty I
In this work of repair we need to

put into the nets more Uhreads of com¬
mon sense. "When we cnn present reli¬
gion as a great practicality wo will
catch a hundred souls where now we
catch one. Present religion as nn in¬
tellectuality «nd we «iii f ail. Out in the
fisheries there ura set across the wa-'
ter« what arc called gill nets, and tho
fish put their heads through tho meshes
and then cannot withdraw them bc-
onuso they ure oaught by the gill».
Çut gill nets cannot be of any serviooin
roligious work. Men aro never oaught
for the truth by their heads; it is by
tho -heart or not ut all. Ko argument
ever saved a man ond no keen analysis
ever brought a mau into the kingdom
of God. Heart work, not head work.
Away with your gill nets! Sympathy,
helpfulness, consolation, love, aro the
names of some of tho threads that wo
need to weavo in our gospel uets when
we are mending them. *

"When you aro mending your net for
tim wide, deep sea of humanity, take
out that wiro thread of criticism and
that horsehair thread of harshness
and put in a soft silken throad-of Chris¬
tian sympathy. Yea, when you aro

mending your nets tear out those old
threads of gruffness and weavo in a
few threads of politeness and geniality.
In tho house of God let all Christian
faces beam with a look that means
welcome. Say "good morning" to the
stranger as he enters your pew and at
the olosc shake hands with him and
say: "How did you Uko the music?"
Why, you would bc to that man a panel
of tho door of'Heaven; you Wjjuld be to
him a noto ol' tho doxology that ser¬

aphs Bing when n now soul enters Heav¬
en. I havo in other days entored
a pew in church, and tho woman
at thc other end of tho pow looked at
me as much as to say: "How daroyou?
This is my pew, and I pay the rent for
it!" Well, 1 crouched in thc other cor¬
ner and made myself as small as pos¬
sible and felt as though 1 had been
stealing something. So there aré peo¬
ple who have a sharp edge to their re¬

ligion, and they act as though they
thought most people had been eleoted
to bb damned and they wore glad of it.
Oh, let na brighten up our manner and
appear in gentlemanliness or lady¬
hood.
Again, in mending our nets we need

also to put in the threads of faith and
toar out all tho tangled meshes of un¬
belief. Our work is successful accord¬
ing to our faith. Tho man who be¬
lieves in only half a Biblo or tho Bible
in spots, th© man who thinks ho can¬
not porBuade others, tho man who
halts, doubting about ,this and doubt¬
ing about that, will bo a failure in
Christian work. Show me the man who
rather thinks that tho garden of Eden
mny have had an allegory and is not
quite certain but that thore may bo
another ohaiioe after do-ith and does
not know whether or not thc Bible is
inspired, and I tell you that mun for
soul saving is a poor stick. Faith in
God and in Jesus ChriBt and the HolyGhost and the absolute necessity of a
regenerated heart in order to see God
lu peace is one thread you must have
in your mended not, or you will never
be a successful fisher for men. Why,
how can you doubt? The rottenest
thread to tear o\it of your net is unbe¬
lief, and the most important thread
that you aro to put in it is faith-faith
in God, triumphant faith, everlasting
faith.
Oh, this important work of mending

our netsl If wo could get our net»
right, we would accomplish more in
soul aaving in tho next year than wo
have lu tho last 20. Bu whore shall wc
got them mended ? Just where old Zeb¬
edee nnd his two boys mended their
neto-rWhere you aro. Jame» and John
had no time to go ashore.. They were
not fishing for fun, as you and I do
in summer time, lt wa» thoir liveli¬
hood and that of their families. They
mended their net» where they wore-.

Monagorio Burned.
With pitiful Boroama oí fright and

groans of intonso pain, tho 75 or moro
animals of all douoriptions oonÛnod in
ongofl ot Frank 0. Bostook's "Zoo,"whioh W<IB in wintor quarters in tho old
oyolorama building, in Baltimore, woro
roasted or bur;ncd to doath Wednesdaynight. Tho firó probably originated from
a badly insulated wiro on tho outsido of
tho building. Tho fiamos sproad so
rapidly that it was impopsiblo for tho
attondantf) to rcsouo tho holplooflanimals and with tho oxooption of ono
plophant. ono oauiol, two donkoys, and
a p'aok of hounds, tho ontiro herd waslost. Tho firo was disobvorcd at 10:40 p.
m., a fow minutes aftor tho ovoningporfojrmftnoo hero ooasod, Twonty min¬
utes aftor tho Aro was dlsoovoiou, tho
ontiro building, whioh was oonstruotod
almost ontiroly of wood, was a mass of
llamos, Mr. Bostook cflliroalcB hislosi
on onimalfl at about $100,000. Loss on
tho building probably is $15 000(> Part
of tho Boatook. aggregation of animals
was at tlio rooont Stato fair along with
tho othor Bostook sido shows, lt willbo remomborod that during tho Spar-

4tt Ut» "Oh>* «syi coma *«W
We»* tô tföt Wy Uli iMhâéâ, «oa I wllt
go dawn to, tho publio library and Ïwill BOO what the scientists »ny'about«volution and Shout the VutMvnl of thofittest,' and 1 'will rend up what tho¿heploglai}» 'say'1 about 'advanced
thought.' I will leave, Gil shjp .awhile,and 1 will go nshoro and1 slay thlw
tillmy net IM niepci^d.*' lin th°t> ruybrother.endyouwil hnVf no net left. In-
Btead of their helping- jua iueud yom-
vet, they will steal the pieces that rc-
ninln. Better »tay iii.the Gospel boot,
where you haye all themeans for jnond-
ing-your net. What aro they? do youeskj I answer, oil you noed you haye
whore you are-namely, a Bible and a

plano io pray, The moro you study
ovolution fend adopt ..what, is culled 'ad¬
vanced thought, the moro useless youwill be. Stay in tho ship and mend
your net. That is whero Jámés, tho
«on (of Zebedee, and John, hts. brother,,'
stnid. That is where all who get their
nets mended stay.

I notice that nil who leave the Gos¬
pel boat and go ashoro to mond their
net* stay there. Or \t they try again
to ilsa they do noi eatoh anything.Oct out of the Gospel boat and go upInto tho world to get-your not mend¬
ed, und you will livo-tö seo the day
when yon will feel Uko tho mau who,
ing forsaken Christianity, sighed: "I
would give a thousand pounds to feel
ns I did in 1B20." Tho timo will come
whon you would bo willing ta give a
thousand pounds to feel.as you did in
0901. These men who have given up
their religion cannot help you a bit.
These dear brethren of all denomi¬

nations, afflicted with theological fidg¬
ets, had better go to mending Hots in¬
stead of breaking them, Bcfora they
brenk up tho old religion and try to
foist on us a new religion let them gothrough some great sacrifice, for God
that will prove tjicm worthy for such
a work, taking thc advice of Tallyrand
to a man, who wanted to upset the re¬

ligion of Jesus Christ and start a new
ono when ho nuki: "Go and be cruel-
fled and thon raice yourself from tho
gravo tho third- dayl" Those who
propose to mend tholr nets by secu¬
lar and skeptical boolcB aro llko tho
mon who has just one week for fish-
ing, and six of tho days be spends in
rending Izaak \,Valtou's "Completo
Angler" and Wheatley's "Bod and
Lino" and Scott's "Flaking in Northern
Wators," and Pullman's "Vado Mccum
of Fly Fishing for Trout.'' and thon
on Saturday morning, I1I9 last day out,
goes to tho river to ply bis nrt. tint
that day tko fish will not bite, and
lato on Saturday night ho goes to his
homo with empty bnsket. Alas, alas!
If when tho Saturday night of our
lifo drops ou \is lt Bball bo found that
we have spent our timo iii tho libraries
of worldly philosophy, trying to mend
our nota, and wc have only a few souls
to report as brought to God through
our instrumentality, while BOIUO hum¬
ble fisherman, his library mada up of
a Bible aud an almanac, eliall come
home laden with the results, (his
trophies all the souls within 15 miles
of hissing cabin meeting house.

Tn tko time of great disturbance in
Naples in 10-19 Massanlello, a barefoot¬
ed Ashing boy, dropped bis fishing rod
and by strange magnetism took 'com»
marni of that city «.«f G00.OOO souls. Be¬
took off bis fishing jacket nnd put on a
robe of gold in thc presence of howling
mobs. Bo put his. hand on bis lip us
a signal, and they were silent. Bo
waved his hand away from bim, and
they retired to their homes. Armies
passed in review before bim. Bo be-
oamc the nation's Idol. Tho rapid rise
»nd complete supremacy of that young
fisherman, Massaniello, has no parallel
in all history.. But something equal to
that and better than that is an every¬
day poourrenoo In Heaven. God takes
some of those who in this world were
fishers of men and who toiled very
humbly, but because o"f tho way they
mended their uetB and employed their
net» after they wero mended Be sud¬
denly hoists them and robes them und
soeptors them and crowns them and
makes them rulers over many cities,
and He marobee armies of saved ones
before thom in review.
But do not spend your time fishing

with hook and line. Why did not
James, the son of Zebedee, tit on the
wharf at Cann, his feet hanging over
the lake, and with a long pole and a
worm on the hook dipped into the wayo
wait for some mullet to swim up and
bo caught? Why did ri ot Zebedee
spend his afternoon trying to catch ono
eel? No, that work was too Blow.
These men wero not mending a hook
and lino; tliey wero mending their
nets. So lot tho oh uren of God not be
content with having hero one soul and.
next month anothor soul brought into
thq kingdom. Swoop all the seas with
nets-scoop nots, seino nets, dragnets,
all 'encompassing nets, and take tho
treasures in by hundreds and thou¬
sands and millions, and nations will be
born in n day and the hemispheres
quake with the tread of a ransoming
God. Bo you know what will be tho
two most tremeiulous hours in our

Heavenly existence? Among the'quad:.,
rillionu of ages which shall roll on
what two occasions will bo to us tho
greatest? The day of our arrival thero
will be to us one of tho two greatest.
Tho second' greatest, I think, will be
the day when 'we shall hare'put iu
parallel Unes beforo us what Christ did.
for ne and what we did for Christ, tho
ono so great, the olhèrfeo little. That
will bo the only embarrassment in;
Hoavon. My Lord and'niy God.;What,
will we do and what will wo Bay when
on ono sido arc placed.the. Saviour's
great sacrifices for us and our small
sacrifices for B}m; Bis exile, Bis hu¬
miliation, His ngonios on one band and
our poor, woak, insufficient sacrifices
on tho other. To make the contrast
less overwhelming lot us quickly mend
our nets, and, liko thc Galilean fisher¬
men, may wc be divinely helped to east
them on the right side Qf the ship.
Germany secured lu the American

market in 1900 over $p,000,000 Wörth of
aolu«ral oil.

tanburg .oarnival ono of tho osgta
oaughtUro and tho llamen wero oxtin-

Ïuishod by tho young woman lamor of
iona. ,

STATE oie OHIO, Orv OT TOLEDO, )
LuoAfl COUNTY. S '

fuANK J. CHENEY makes oath that
ho ia tho senior partner of tho firm of
If. J. CHENEY & Co., doirfg business in
thc City of Tolodo, County arid'8ta*o
aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay tho pura of ONE El UNDRE I)
PQIiliAUS for oaoh and ovory caso of
Catarrh that oaunöt bo cured by tho
uso of IlÀbii'fl CATÀURH CUKE.

. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to boforo mo and aubaoribod in

my prosonoo, this 6th day of Dooom-
ber, A. 1). 1836.
r««AM A." W. GLEASON. '

ÍQ*AÍ'\ Notary Pubíío.
Hall's Catarah Curo in taken inter¬

nally aud'oots direotly en tho blood and
mucous aurfscoa of the system. Sond
for testimonial»),' froo.

Ft J. CHENEY & CO. Props,,
Tolodo, O.

CHILD LABOR BILL
-~-~ /.< Cr.)

iKIllfld in tho Mouao cm La»t

TnUfßdßy.
'timi- I

tilC- r.* » i/-\ni v\/ An IlklA r i-r
' . f" m nu v/n I I 1 nunnie I ll.

^.-,-j-

'P^rg Argume^s Mada for

.¿335*!^A^jriat' tho Bill, Ex
ti acts from Which

Wo Prim.
\ \Tho ohild labor bill WOB dci'outed in

tho HOUBO of ltopreaontativofl on Thurs¬
day by a1 voto of CG to 32. Tho bill
provided tlut children und or twolvO
yearn of ago should not work in "f«oto-
rico, minos and textilo manufacturing
establishments."
Tho fight on tho MU bogan when Mr.

Weston callèd it np as a opooiai order
Thursday morning. Mr, Bucker . niov
ed to Biriko out' tho enabling words
A motion to contiouo tho bill was vo
ted down by alargo majority, and tho
dobato went on.

Mr. Gúntor of Aiken oaid that, romothink wo aro trying to introduoo now
inothods and that wo should Htiok to tho
old. But this in a progresivo ogo and
South Carolina should koop hor fooo
to tho front. Forty years ago South
CarolinaBuiïjrod uudör nogro' slavery.Today f-hó ia; sulfuring as moroiless a
éla'vorv by allowing G OOO bliildrcn unr
dor 12 years of ago to bo alavoB in cot¬
ton factories. Tho oobton mill prosi-
dotito who' aro here fighting tho bill ad
mit that tho ignorance of tho ootton
mi llpooplo (xoeed their expco'.atioos.
Ho read from Col Orr's oiroular loiter to
sustain his positioh.

In tho disouaeion beforo tho oom-
mittoo on oommorooand manufacturers,
vho rcpretontod tho ootton mills of
tho piedmont? . It was tho ootton mill
presidont or ßuporintendoot and ono
littlo preaobor. Tho operativo wan not
ibero roproBOutod. South Carolina is
bohind other Stator Sho ig lngging bo
hind Kuaaia, langland, Fran op aud
States in thia govornmont.
Ono has only td go to tho lliohland

or .tho Granby mill in Columbia to BPO
ohildron working as vori'ablo alavos ll
hours aday to put money iuto tho
oeffera of Ibo corporation. Ho appealcd for tho ohildron lo bo kept out ' of
tho noise and tho groaao aud stifling at
monphoro of tho mills.
In roply to Mr. Galluohat ho faid

that 30 Stales in tho Union had laws
prohibiting ohildron from -working in
the mill« unless they attoniod eobools
six months in tho year. In Massachu¬
setts a regular ey stem of rogiatratiou
is employed.

Mr. lt B. A. ltobinaon of Anderson*
opposed tho bill. Ho said bia people
want to bo lot alono, lt is optional
with tho parents whether or not they
would work ohildreu in" tho mills.
Tboro aro a number of widows in cot
icu mill diatrioia in thiB vioinily who
dopend upon tho labor of their ohil
dren. Ho would bo glad if tho littlo
tptsdid.not have io go out.in tin fros
ty morning to piok cotton. But aowo
body baa to labor. Nobody1 baa tho
light to tell bim what ho must do with
his own ohildron unless ho should abusa
thom. Who is making tho greatest
stiidooof progreso., tho old oounlrios,mentioned by Mr. Gunter or tho U i
ted StaUa of Amorioa. $k

Mr. John MpMaatcrnext secured t'.-; >

(loor.. Thia qunntion carno up in. bblVland 10 years hoforo tho Amerioan revo¬
lution. When Watts and othors men¬
tioned mnohinery to spin ootton, in .tho
>iorih; of lCngland nrpso wo,ndor\lilmanufactories. In tho oourso of timo
women and ohildron were lpa'aod to tho
faotorics, and tho outrageous way 'in
whiob they wore trcatod lcd to labor
agitation and labor enaction in 1800
ltis a specious arguinontto apk "A,m I
my brother's kcopor." Mr. MoMastor
obarged that Mr, Ellison Sinytho bad
said before tho committee that when ho
went to Anderson 20 years ago ho found
tho poo plo tho moat i Hi tova to ho bad
over soen. Br. Curry ie visiting tho
shipyards at Norfolk had i o qui rud who
wiro tho skillod laborora who rcooivod
tho big pay and had found out that
they woro northern mon. All tho big
pay men in tho n>ills como from tho
north whero they hnvo laws of thia
klnd.DHo doesn't want a olass legisla¬
tion, Ho docBn't wianij a rich ootton
mill ownor olats and a poor people
olàbs. Ho wants a pooplo of Ono kind,
a pooplo who cap road and write and
niako good oitizens.

Mr. M. L. 8mith of'Camdon favorod
tho bili, Every South Carolinian in
proud of tho State's adyauoomont. But
wo now havo a groat problem to faoo, a

problem which, every manufacturing
Stato hos .had to facq and to nblvo. Ho
epoko particularly upon tho political os
Bpcot of tho question. Tho report of
the Stato auporintondont ahows that al¬
though last year $700,000 was epont (oe
tho education cf wíiito -obildrpn ap4$200,000 for tho Ncgi'boa thorb wort'
160,000 Nogroos in tho schools ano) but
:l2t>,000 whites. Ua'd^r the leadership
of thoughtful Nogroos, thrft'raoVn DO-
ooming oduoatod, Tho whito ohild
must ho taught to_ think of itsolf or
ovoutually IOBO its oitizonahp. Tho oro-
dotioy of tho mills is toward commciial
protection and ltopüblioandsm. Thoso
pooplo should bo taught upon tho priu-
oipke of Bomooiaoy. Thoso ohildron',
aro not at work by their own Wilt They"
aro put thcro by indolent paronta who
loaf around through tho wook mid on

Saturday draw thoir ohildron's pay and
Bpórid lt riotously.1 Those pooplo aro to
bo tho futuro oitiaon^ Tho girls to
mako tho homos, tho boys to oaot(the
ballots, and it is tho duty of this as-
apmbly to legislato for futuro gonora-
tiona. A». ; to. tho potitior« .which had
boon oiroulntod hero, thuy amount to
nothing. It would, not rcquiro muoh
work to get tho oporativofl to sign thoni.
Mr. F. II. McM»atorsaid that ho had

visited tho mills of tho Piodmont. Da-
fi pi to tho nappy 'conditions oxisting in
tho Piedmont now this legislation is
noocssary. It is not to oonsidor whoth-
cr ono paront is kind and ono is oruol,
but it is to bo dbtorminod who'thor
ohildron baroly out of tho oradlo must
ho employed in tho mills. Conditions
in a mill oannot bo hoaltbfúl abd oah-
not bo oonduöivo tógóód oitijionahip.
The oidor omployos aro shown by uta-
tißtios"to bo moro illitorato than tho
young. Shall tho disapproval of tho il¬
literate oidora toward this bill bo takon
.ns a healthy sontiment.
1 Mr.: lt B Aïllobinson wftntod, to
know if Mr. McMastor thought tho
Piedmont representatives wen lyingabojittbo aUitudo of tho roU opora-
tivps.

'

Mr. MoMaster ropliod «ortaiuly not.
Ho agrobd »with tho Piodmont repro-
Bontativos that tho oonditionp thorn aro
ideal. And it ia to diuuno thcoo ideal
conditions among all ¿tho bulla of tho
Sta^o that ho Wftl^fi^oaking, Orr,
Smy tho and Pickon/í havo writ ton thoir
namos high on tho^soroll of famo. Thoy

IUIJ-»>llllli"l'' ''lll,^**^*P**?.<**

m BO«Ä not Ana it k mtomm
loginlato against against Buoh mon ana
ho would not doit. It wau in bohnlf
of humanity"- ratkor than Ugalnot oor-

P°Qo7o8pol¡«'>r, ho said. Thoro you
will hud Hohool houses and ohurohos
aa ünö'63 ahy In (Columbia or Chnrloi-
tyii, fuiiiiôîiOu by tho G~füüio öi lúü
rhilla.fortho uso of tho op:rativoa.
Thcro Caph ,S ruytho, glorious bo his

namo) has workod among tho opera¬
tives. Thoro tnaoy faoilitios and con-
vouioaooH and luxuriös aro furnished
froo Ho tho oporativca by tho mills
Thoso pooplo dosiro no legislation, for
they need nono. Hut tho question is
shall Wo put other mill communities on
tho samo plane?

Khali wo rcmai u in tho. plano of tho
dark pges or shall wo adunooo aa Eeg
land has .dpuo? Wo aro now just on-
tcriug into a manufaoturiug ora and
from tho experience Of England aud
Now England this legislation is noooa
sary.
Ho olosod \vi|,h an carnost disolaimor

that he would not legislate against cor
pjrations.

Mr. Prinoo of Andoreon said that ho
could rot bo frightouod by tho inti
mation that within two yu cv a tho labor
unions would toko nhargo of tho Pied
mont tod Icavo him and others at home,
ltonrt sopiting us good people as thor«
aro on the face of thc earth, ho ia not
afraid lo do bia duty and go back lo
them. Mr. Priuco stated that his homo
ia io'a ward in whick faotoiy peoplelive. There ii net a mero ordorly oom
munity onywhero In reply to tho
stitt merit of Mr. John MoMastcr that
tho operativos of tho aou'h would
always bo sorvantu to northe rn superin¬tendents anti bosses,' Mr. Prinoo Bloted
that the Bupo'rintoudcnb and boisoa of
tho mill at Anderdon are oouuty born.
Thoso operatives, ho continued, como
fromtho mountainsof Coorgin, Tonnes-
s-.'o and tho Carolinas. Thoy got moro
in a couplo of months out of tho milla
than thoy d;d in a year in tho mnun
laina. Thoy aro sturdy pooplo with
good, hard sense and lanko good citi¬
zen*, lalkingaboutráising up criminal»
why Pcizor, a town of 6,000 pcoplo, is
kept oloar of orimo by ono niagistrato
and his conBlablo. Could tho aamo
tiling bo said of Columbia or any othor
plaoo? Tho mill oin ld ron aro not harder
worked than they woio on tho farms
and they aro botter fod aud hotter
uloilied. Whence earoo tho ignoranoo
in tho mills. It como from tho country;
Cod blcsB tho oiunlry. Ho waa a ooun
try raised boy hiuuclf and said thia in
no ill fooling to tho oouutry. Ho thon
defonded lholt>v. T. C. Ligon who
had oppoiod tho bill boforo tho oom-
mitteo and who had boon roförrad to
by Mr. Quilter. Oharlio Ligoa is noao
of your etoopleohaso proaohora, Ho is
n m*n.. Cod mado him a man. Mr.
Prinoo meant no refbolion upon tho
gonllc-mon who had diitorcd with Mr.
Ligon in tho publio print, but Mr. Li¬
gón had lived with tho factory pooplo
and known t hem and tho other preaonors
had not. Tho opeiativoi aro not allow¬
ed to drink in Polzcrand othor towna.
He oitod tho drunkard who lakca tho
wagca of his ohildrjn who woik in Btorea
arid ia hiaiKolf a town loafer ns a charac¬
ter unknown to woll rcguiatod mill oom
munitioB. Wo aro jual on tho threshold
of a great mill building ora ¿.nd ho
wanted no legislation whioh would bo
country to tho spirit ef tho limo3 -Tho
pooplo who aro Jsbosors now would bc
bofso J in tho mills to bo built'.' Ho oon
tended thu girls between ld and 18 aro
injured worso than children.

Mr. Franois il. Woston, author of tho
bill under Aro, was<next recognized Ho
said that insinuations had boon mado
by enoaidoor tho othor about what
would happbii to tho political futuro bftho mon who votod for or- againBt tho
bill. ' Ho oared not how it would a lieut
bia politioal future, but ho would ad¬
vocate tho bill booauso ho bolicvcd it
to bo right. It is truo that South Oar
olina mills employ ohildron- uudor 12
yoars of ago. Tho quotion ia, shall
this bo stopped? This oountry is rulod
by mon placed iu power by tho billots
ot tho people Tho quent i on is, shall
tho countiy bo rulod by an intelligent
oonstituonoy? South Carolina ranks
among tho lowest Stntoa in tho Union
in tho matta' of illiteracy. If tho ohild
docs nut got oduoation in its tondor
yoara, tho opportunity is lost forovcr.
Tho constitution of South Oaroliua
baaos citizenship upon intell'gonoo. Ia-
tolligenoo among tho pjbplo ii mo->a-
Btiay to tho preservation oflibony. Aro
wo io labor forever uudor tho blight of
illiteracy? Un less WO take nomo steps
WO will do BO. What m ikon Masaaohu-
Hetti) ao prosperous? liooauso hor chil¬
dren aro hoing cduoatcd and tho odu
oalod mind produooa tho groator re¬
sults than matter. South Carolina haa
novor wailed for any othor Stato to
mark out tho path of duty and tho timo
is at hand for hor to not in thia matter.
lb will net burt tho milla.

Mr. Croft of Aiken, said that tho
question is Comparatively a now ono
Within tho past tow yoars many thous¬
ands of pooplo have been ongaging in
tho mill busiaoao aud many now probloins aro hoing preaontod for solution.
We oan profit by tho exporionco of
Other States. Ho has a kindly foolingfor tho mills; Indeed, but a fow days
ago ho had oh this floor ohowed his
friendship for thom But thia ia a
question of higher siguidoanoo. Ho
waa absolutely oortain that tho proposi¬tion is right, Tho bill nooks to givehealth and intolligonoo to thoso little
onbs. Hob theso ohildron of tho fow
yoars whon tho froo sohoola aro'opon
to thom and their opportunity ia gonoforever. Tho ho JJ o of white dominion
is in tho intolligonoo of tho white peo¬ple. Ho,passed an encomium upon tho
county of Apdoraon. A ad this proud
oounty docs not nood tho vory law
wíiioh wo aro trying to onaot. Ho oon
gratulatod Anderson on tho voluntaryaction of its mill presidents in cfltab-
Hailing a system euoh aa this bill pro¬
poses for. the ontiro Stato.
Turning to Mr. Prinoo, ho said: Aro

you sinooro whon you say that thia billwould insult thoso pooplo? It wouldolovato thom, Laws havo boon alreadySassed limiting tho hours of labor,
ineo that law has passed has not SouthCarolina sprung forward and distanoodthe Union? They had boon told thattho oroation of a railroad oommissionwould ruin tho railroads of tho Stato.ßinoo that timo many milos of traokhad boon laid..

, íTho law protoots. a. man's px, hishorso or his mulo.. Shall tho boasts oftho Holds bo protoótod and not ohildron?Iusootivorous birds- cannot bo killod,Tho majoatio busaard is protooto'd,' but
imt tho ohildron of tho Stato. ! Í.
Child labor has not brought prosper¬ity. Prosnirity.bas, oomo in spite ofohild labor, To tho honor of old Polzorit may oo said that hor Btook is groatorabovo ali others in tho Stato, And thisia a mill whioh does not employ ohild

labor, friCalling .te |)im ono pf tho littlo pagosof the house, Mr, Croft gavo a Strikingobjcot loBflon. Tho ohild was just 10
yoars old. Mr. Croft said that- thous-
ando of ohildron of this «izo aro going
to work hy starlight in tho morningand ooming homo by starlight at night.Ho would not ohallongo tho honesty of

th» doctora or tho d»V|lUo n? tho I
nronouova,? hut fchnb^ judgmsufc .cannot;bo but oritng if they think that., tbluborTitv? tóillh. honóílta' ohilát^^^-llooálled toipatuttqn iuoidontsvof tho. ig-foolingly of1 factory children und told
foolingly of tho oifoot upon tho 'physi¬cal constitution* of. ohildrouv>wbo;¿ílad
ooino uudor hia,7Obeorvft.tiop. . ^
Tho iaotory opovativoa aro a» poor, aa

povorty ilsplff*-' -Fdr*, générations theyhavo boon shut oh" from oduoaUon and
onljghttnont ambthoy aro not bblo*-io\
properly diaoritninatp as to tUo'.noooa-
uitics for thôir offsprings
Ho rcoitod tho history of cotton mill

legislation in Ii agland. In 1802 RobertPeel, tho oidor, auoooodod in h^vin<-ohildrcn under 9 yoarsof ago kept oüt
of tho ootton milla, Rmut. Pool, tho
younger, and tho Into quoon in hor
early reign, cxtoVdod thoöo laws, Gor-
many, whioh loads all tho empires of
tho world, goos ovon furthor and ha's;oompulsory education.

Maaaaohufotts prohibits ohildron un
der 13 from working in milla,- aad at 13
thoy must chow, that thoy havo boon
at sohool five months tho year boforo.
Add furthermore no woman or minor

oan ho ounpjibd to work moro thMI 10
boura a day.
Thoao dootora say ii ia healthful for

ohildron to work in milla. Whoro js
the ir oommott (sonso?

I'J.KUU Í, with all. her labor law-*, haa
mude moro progress iu tho last few
months tluu tho great comm>n>veahh
of Amorjoa.. Ho quoted am- oditorial
from Tho State to thia* ctfoot..
Ho doboribed tho grandeur of Arnor-

ioa and ohumcd thai tin white man
mus', bu supremo. Tho oonsus of 18UÖ
ahowod that id this,VS.ato thoro woiO
639,141 nogroeaaud but 'ltj2,003 whites
This was ono of tho SyUoa forced to
adopt. Ruffra&o qualifications io 'order
to prosorvo to tho whito mau hie su¬
premacy.

Io 189fJ thoro'worb',13,761 whito poo-.plo la AtkoU add 18,0üONn'ogYöoa. Siiioo
that throo ootton mills havo'boon built
in Aikou oounty and tho population* of
tho tacos is about ovon, yet tho no
groo* have 1,300 moto ohildrcn at
Behool than havo the whito poopio.

Ltnoast-cr safely has a whito ma¬
jority as to popu'.a'ion, but aa to
8ohool population tho Negrooa excel.
Thoro is no grander oounty in tho titilo
than Laurene, and in numbera tho raooB
there aro abottt ovon, hui thoro are
4,779 Nogro ohildron at achonl thoro
and but 2,378 whites, What lil «gland
And tho oulightonod ; world, hayo en¬

dorsed, South Carolina mist ondorao
to savo tho suprotuaoy of tho whito
man.

At this jutjotuvo thoro .was sparringfor moro time Tho motion lo adj dorn
wai voted down and Mr. R.uikH eallod
the prcviouiquoation. Thia, if adoptedby tho hodso, would shut out all arnaud-
monta oxcopt aa suoh aa had alroadyhoon son t up and would abut off debate.
Tho homo by a volo of £3'o 33 eallod
for tho porvioua quosuou whioh" was
tho motion to s nico out tho onactinyworda ol' tho ,hid. Thia motion*.prevail
cd and by a vôto of CG to 32 tho bill of
Weston, along with tho substituto, .was
killod. Following is tho voto on thomotion to strikeout tho enroling words:
YoiS-Ashloy, Aull Aúsún, Banka,*Rcamguard, Bivoas, -Bolls,« Brooks,.,Brown, Butler, Campbell, Cpg08halh,.Boan, do Loach, Djunis, Dodd, Boultv

nidk, Dorroh, Dunbar, Durant, l£.dor,Katridgo, Fox, Fraser, Freeman,-, (jal-,
luohat, Hailo, Hardin, Hill, Hollis,'Humphrov, James, iTohbSoitjWltiblor,Kinard, KinBoV, Lido, Little, LómaxyLyiöa, Mnuldin, Mayson, MoCall,, Mc¬
Leod,- MoUowan, Miohoo,. Morgan,Nichols, Priboo, Pyatv. Rankin,- Itód-;
feorii, Robinson; O K Robiíiñon, ll.» B.
A' Ituokor,'8iaoKhouso, Saiidors, Smith
Strom, Thompson, Vitooont; 'Williams,Wilson,. Wingo,- Woodward-62
Nays--8tuvM)soo, opoakcr; Bates,Bleaie, Brynn, Carlor, Croft, Bari,Gaatou, Gourdin, 'Gu'ñlor, Jarnigan,Lovor, Lookwood, Lofton; ' McCray;Mo Lui*hliu, Mo Master, J no., Morthon,-

Mose, Murchison, Rioharda, Riobard
eon, Soiglor, Smith, M. L Stroraau,
Tatum, Thous, Thomaa, Wóbb; í WoBt,Woaton, Woods-32.

Mr. Dc Brühl who would havo yotod
noy was pairod with' Mr. W. K .' Par-
kor, and Mr. J. Caldwell, ltobortson;
who wpuldh^vo voted pay waB also
pairod with an-absontmombor.-

yioïp&i&m INFLUKNüE -

Was Exerted in Favor of the North
During the War '

Tho moat ovitioal buho i rigour rola-*,
tiona with tho Britibh gOYornmonb dur*,
lng tho civil war waa in %M 'tittup* 'Of
tho Trent, lalo in 1801, ÄöftT, «Mhú
mauy obiluárioo of tho uuoon ^lat'oljTpublishod, havo point'od Out, nor ma«jjosty's personal intervontion in tho"
passages of diplomacy probably ávorted
a war botween Groat Britiun and tho'
people of thot North, whoso oonôo-
qticnooB wbiild suroly hayo* included,
tho permauont establishment of tho
So.uih'orn COnfodcraoy aa b'h' indbpOnd
tnt nation. Tho main orodit,Mfór tho
toning down of Loyd John Bussoil's
harsh dispatóh tó Lord Ly'ooS 'oônoorn-
ing tho Trent affair'" must' bb givon to
tho quoon, ainco hors waa tho position
of royal rcaponBibility: yob jtho^futurnhistorians will 'hot forgot to' awi»;rd
aomo moasutoof applaüsd totho quoon'ß
husband, tho prinoo cousort« fwit)i>whom hor majesty w^sî4 in thorough'
'sympthy,.'obd upon>whom sho, dcpond--
cd largely for guidaimo in> affairs of
stato. lt is weil known thal her
jesty and tho prinoo áorutinizbd in oom-
pivny Lord ltussoira,bQliroofto. di8patoh>and that tho prinoo drew up tho memo*
randum whioh. ombodittl thp orowja'sviowo as to tho ohangos that ! ought to
bo mado iu its languago. Tho quoon,"howovor, mado «orno amondmonts to
her husband's diaftr '.Whioh was thôn
forwarded to tho mihistry. If wospoak-With entire aoouràoy, tho memorandum
w.vi tho work of both minds.,»
h Tho prinoo oonsort diod within a
month aftor tho TrOnt. opisot|o> and
yiotoria was loft alo'nbto'ú^ríy.tjioibur rdons of stato,' whioh, $ tho, 9_i8.p, Of
the Tront had ucmpnntrated, wore of-',
ton of imrnoti:io wöigiit,'¿voh to a
Bovoroign Of .modornj B.ritaipv': It was
highly fortuimto for'? Amcu'ioa «that 'hporisis of equal aoutono;n( oo'eu.trod thoró.
aftor in \mr rolationa with?,'" tho British'
S;ovornm0nfj fOr;tho quoon'S; minisfoíé,tUBsell and PalmorstóU, remained on
tho watoh for-an opportunity to in tor-
foro in tho stru^glo botwoon thb Northand tho South. Not that tho quoon

Sb.uld havo hnon badyv influonoèd by
losç plot'fot«Imgainsb ¿.tito . Uriibh inAmorioaV yöt undör tho mourhful <' oir»i

bumstanodii vf nor stunh^ng^ .domosim,bdroaVomon;tf tho lösö bf tito fflmiw&sagaoipda counsel, ntid «0 ón,'Ít ia highlyprohablo ^h^t'tlib-uiihU^Va wo^ld'hAVp'had their way ¿liad, tboy \oomó. to ttfo"point of intorvbfting" ii\ favor, of thoBouth, Jmokii^'oonditions ncvor fovoiviod thom af¿et\ho Trout affalï,"It waa not.dcttuitoly known in this,
oouutry until .-recent ywa- that thoBritish ministors in our oivil war poriod

rt'âMUnt *

*»» omiÓviunÚy iïiU'vHh lik»A)aeviù&n Union. Tho nogrot oOjKUbcm*donqu lMweoil ltu'ieolland l'olmorston,w^iibh ' i)fiV Hvoî.lft^lo, provos' thattUoy weren't hèarlhostilo' to tufffltf*

Lord .PAliujretQp^.o^oejrnipg. ihp.iop}03toil or ¿íio tfrönoh minister at Washing-tobi that tho btookauo should ho rainedbViouteidoforoo:. ?
a !r^olro,.lB'iH)ioh gooi.flonáoin Moróicr'fl!ObfomtiouB. But wo.wUït WRit.'Jlaflopersuaded thatif wo do anything itmua^bofort'a graod^Boalb. iLt-jviíí 'not do forEoglandaod Fíanoe to break tho blOok-ado for tho take i f gettiugootlpn. But,io Europe, powprj» bavo of ton said toballigoroute, Makó up yOur quarroIsV'Wo proposo to givo -terms' of paoltioi-lion whioh wo tbiiik'fairindicqultaolb.-If you apoppo thom, wol.l «nd good. Hut,if your adversary apocpts t'hom, .^ndlf.you refuso fchóiú/ oUr mediation ii at,
an ond, aud'you must expeot to eco un
your ouemioa, h^noo would, bo quitordady to hold thisdanguago withu*., lt '-jfluoli apoliof woro to bo" adopted thO.:|tima for it would bo tho ond ot tho yoaror immediately boforo tho nibotirig ofparlimônti" '

'! ; ÜWit'h tfiat lottor bcfo.ro UB today,' wo"?
oan moro fully undcrstnud ,\\\o ourt,porotatory, bilJieosoJa1-guage in whiohLord WuflKoll 'abêtit tux wo'ekb lau'r*obuohed his druft of'tho 11010 to -tho.British ujin.istvr at Washington do.vuaodlcg; tl ö rolcaöo of ,Muaon and.
Slidell, abd fan apology for, thoir sbia
uro. Lo d R'issell baw in tho Tient
aff.iir tl.o, opportunity tu mi ot veno injibo war wh oil j\o had^boqn alroaoy ^iwitioipadng i ci, hid soorot aorro.HpoudiYhpOjwith Ljrri Palmoraiou. And ktotfingthu. tho Britibh oabinot w'aB on the
lookout at th.\t tim j fjr ft ohai^oo lo
holp tho south, wo oau( bettor apptaioo-tho v.vluo of tho quocn*B paoiûo epiyjpo;in rewriting Lord ltu-.a^lt'd dispaiom; y¡LOBS thfcn IL year í»ad¡ \ asaéd after
tho Tiontaifair aad tho'lamented tföathof Albert tboOoott.whou hor majesty'sministers woro again plotting lor thoundoing of Arnot iou. On Boptombor14, 1862;tho promior wroto this n'oto|:."My Doarltusooll: Tfao dotaildd ab.,oounts givoo in tho Obsorvor of .today.'of tho battloB of August 29 and^ 30 bo-'
tweoD Ooafedorates and Fedorals abo*that tho lab.or got a vory- cpmpiotoaniattlnng; and jit sooms not1 altogetherunlikely that still greater didaslerûawàit thom,, and tr ai oven Waabioftton '

or Ballimoro buy lall into tho landsof ibo vUobfydoratos. If this er^uuldbappBo; wö)iiü'it(^ot tjb timo for us; loconsider /íheVthor .j'm.¡.,euóh a staloï of.thiDg's EngU'nd and 'Franoo might nttaddress, tho obptondiog p^rjMs'-' and ro.\ooinmond an arrangemontan tho basis'"bf séparation?'' . ,,% ?.''?¿jLord.Rmsoll had botpdy.Uio ^**vOryismashing''.defoati, and was, prbmpt lo
abnwor. j \ - J
' ..ft'vfTKac Pfcliporstbn: 'Wholhor thcb'cdoral prrííyfis'dcstroyod 6r nofcj it i»oloar 'that/it.. .. bas mado no pro-
gross in tiubduiug tho iußurgent StalesÖuoh boiog tho bft:0, 1, ajjroo.with >outhat tho IÍHJOÍB oomofor off;rlug mo-,dial iou ,to tho Unit.'d '.States govern-fmcdtV'^ith a viOY toi-thb'rocognitionof tho ihdopondoaoo of ;tho Ooofodor-
«tos. I'agroo' furthor th^t, ia oaBq offailure, woi.ou'ght .Ouröolvos bo ivo'ogiii'/..) thdSduthVriV ütates UH au indépen¬dant Stftto. ,-Fo'r tho purposo of taking,sô important' à step, 1 ihiuk wo -ituHfhayp a raootiD«. ol tho oabinot. Tho
23d: or 3Uth would suit mo for tho mt ot '

ing'. Wo.ou^iitj.tbpn^if tvfo agroo onpuebla stop, 'to.^prbpoJÓ it1, first to Fran

t> lyumuiu. uuukutiu ?H|IUM ny un. <> vóhmt: to inako p'úr's.ólyóB safo in .',.nby^y sending'.bior.b'ifo'oils thoràjvi-Âiby'óoüéontifttibg'.th'bao .wo.hayçin ft fow-dofen.pibló posts boforo Pintor fols in;"
Thc wholôÇaohomo of tinnily destroy?,ing;bho, Amerioad Uuion by1 Eurdpoári'1intorvpn.íióp .was thus,. maiNpodOOUb: b,ytho Brslish fproign ministers a^. oarly

as Soptombor 17", J 862. ' ' Prtlmeratoo ans'Äorod tho 23d lt ab ho thought ltús-j'soiija plan "to bo oxoollónt." He rather
objeoiod, howovor, to Asking Russia to['join in,"thooffor of.,jB)odiatjop," '"hö-dabso aho would bo too .favoroblo totho'North."! \ /Tho plottibg bf her majertiy's minis-
tors wan at thfttpbibt; howovor, ohcok'
ed by< tho failure oï lh6 army of Nor¬
thern Virgibia. to defeat tho foróos un
dor. Won. MoUlolian.'At thg.-battjo of An¬tillana,and- tho ouloomo of tbef/noxtl.niceting ofjl ibo Briliah ,cabinob wa^,that tho piiiiiótry dcoided not to moyoinvtbó imitidr. Nor did thoy firid ^a;''othpí'ópipórtuoity. . Tho later ftttoirtpfc''at i|ttorvonfcion,'whioh watf oogírióórod-
<by- Louis Napoleon,- met 'a'rosoldt' o?w.pon'ent in Russia, whoso ll jot wan Bont
toNow Yorjc in Ï863 on *K most. Bigui.üVÓWt missio'b. Vibksburg'a.od (üettys-: buírjg, also, brought thy blotters to a ro-
aliBatioö 'of^th'O1' uttor fdtility of th«;
who'o programmo. '

I'lio queen wart not without attfioh-
moûtforJjouis Napplooui, apd, lOBpooi-ftlly for his wifo, Eugenio, but' thero^s,no evidoßo) that Bho .OVOP^ displayodintorost'in','of'ovfori tíftd knowledgo of,tho intorvonti'dn fó'ípiraoy/ whioh hor
own minivtors and Napoleon nursed 80long ap(d tondorly* Hot rbúor.dí.n that
on\tiro orisis was mado up in tho Trout
affair whioh was, tho turning point inourjoountfy'B'foreign folattons duringtheiolvil war.^Springfiold Bopublloan.

Tho Oolumbia Roo ord say s tho ool-
lap?o of tho 'Vesta milI^,o^Oïi^fônT'with negroJíkboH»iJ^T^ton ii f&reot»od with'joy by,,faotory oporat'i'vps andnowsftaper^.throughout trio otato. Had

"it Buocoedcd'.'tho obiploVniont of o^ery''whito opovativo in tho state would havO
\boon ondangored, for^tho çhoapor j>riooof pogro labor would\ havo appealedpoworfully to faotory Tiiabagorö.I* :

'

i i i .. i ,14,"{ '.. 'J f* v f iß i
«-di..,. 5£3 --*-<-f lyffïy

'Mi m) .

M L'A4I to$( »f.

Sf! ;.. rM;' \v! it«\
' ¿JU» NORTH gíÍra.PIM.Tr
Kofiïor^ (oiiíea- Pilo«, fonema,

esj^6ld *6oxes,.. Durna, ,Q.ovna{<Bwnlons;|W ^Ô^ÂInflamiuátóif ^MeùitiallÂ;

It ; 1«; ' áotóietliing' everybody

Jé': ste wholesale ¡by# MüttKAYÄ' OO,,\ Oèlaïûbla, S. ö, -

es
( ! ;

Cane Milte,
liiiw-WnlierSt(

Pea Hullers,
Engines,
Boilers,
aners and
Matchers*
S\ving Saws;

Saws;
Uli vi Ôl/JÙÔi AV.ÜIÜ.W Ul WAI tl U. I

working inaokinery. My 8er- '

géant Log Beam 8aw -mill is
tliô* .heaviest, strongest, and'
moat efficient ^ mill i'or tho.
rnóhey on the market, quiok, ui
accurate. State Agent for H. .v
B. örhith .Maöhine Company,pwood working machinery, \
For grade engined, plain *

slide valvesAutomat! c, andu\
Corliss, write me: Atlasy^Watertown, and Struthers1;"*
and .'.Wells. i

V. C. BADHAM, : :
18&(S Main ÖtM Columbia, ÖVjJj*^

fheNëwBalI Bearingf
domestic m

Seeing Machine¡Um
ft

1$ Loada in WorkmanHhipj UoauCy,,\:Lh Cá'iii0lty;.jpii:on¿th,~ Light'it inning;Jfivory Woman Wants.Ono.

A^ttacjtments, Needler $$$¡¡Mii Parts for Sewing .Máéíiiu«a^¿#<Of all makes. ^
.KWtien ordering needles. seird^í^sample. Prioe 37c per <fo¿eu','..^

postpaid. !
iii » »..'.. " .;'.» '..flttfflK--''! r;).<W-,-,
Agetfta-.Wantod in Unooovpiod ..Torri '..

j.L^HULL, ,:
I iii 9 Taylor ötroet,

. .COLUMBIA, 8. O j
lian! lo Beat our Uno ?

I Whinery anti
? Ml A VAili Supplies.

-^LEADERS:---
'

Lon«!, Ohoeo, liogo.'LtddollV end ÙJgh ll
Point eaitmllb''
"Tho Murray Clojwmg and Distributingfi i i -..; Sy«W'u. / - " % ?.:

' ?Lidijoll Autpmaüo and plain Bpglnos.''Sioiix'^ Oorliea Engines.[ "NeV South" Briok Machluery., : .
,Pftrquliay ThreBhorfl and Oralo'ÖrlUH.

.?j!-j plßBto^ Saws and Filos. ;Póorl08a PaoklogB, tíiovonn Höwor Pipo,''
and SuppHcagonorally.I Eric rjiiy Engine* aud Bollóla uri A'.'. ; ;

Egan Woodworking Maohlnory.
"Quoon of the flodíh" Orlat MUIB

.'.*. ; Koliey¡Duplox Feed Milla :
Bundy TrapB and ßtoam SpooialtioÜMaguoliK and GoP.vmbia Babbott Motáis.

MAÔnmBHV and MILU S^PVtílíjS;^
804 Gervalt^Btroet, '; ; s ?>

COLUMBIA; 8. O.

l$0
Steam Dyeing of every ^description. SteamyÑap-tfca, ¡French , Dr,y

ohomtoal oleansing. Bond
for our now prioe Hst
circular All work «toar
anteed or no charge^/v

Orton's tai HR' Me .;
1810 Mainstreet -,

COÏilTMBîA,; 8. O : ~ * <

A. L. Ortmin, Proprietor.-il;.;»,>;>;' W*M >r^___r-_-

Aromatic

I

:?(:?.: at et .»»?/..*; :

'. '-'>?
..ii n ^Tt..«

..

Wliitëïia the Teeth-
Cleanses, the Mout)t
Sweeteita' the Breath

n I .

ki',*ii># rpi]
'.? -i, iñ;\Murray

COLUMBIA^. C.

an«
(T^ta Qrl^pe. dy^epsis^lndlg^lllo^«ll »loinaoK'aud novol trouti bi,:. èbll.o'.OTohWora motbue, toothing trouble* 'wrlthiobildron, hlduoy/troubles, bad My*fa anA\, £all «ort« of «oros, rlelftga or folQne, eúta '^tl:(butnu. It la cn good anUobpno, ¥Hea lóoaMy'IppUodi aa .anything on tho wavKot.

Try it and you irlll pra|ife; H te other«, "'If your druggUt doesn't keoj? it, *rjlt* ti) ,

MUKKY DRÜ<* CÖÄAN^
OOUIMBIA. 8. 0


